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If von are dissatisfied with the Teas you are using we urge.you- to make 
a Trial Purchase at our store. The result cannot be but satisfactory. y> e qo 
not advocate t}ie buying of cheap goods, more especially for articles or rood. 
The medium or best grades are the cheapest, and our Teas at •*) .cents ana 
60 cents we g via tan t ee to be equol to those sold by "cheap concerns as best. 

It you are dissatisfied with the Coffees von are using we urge you to 
make a trial purchase.' The result cannot be otherwise than satisfactory. All 

:n * 

kitt 
And square dealing has be n known with this company for one-quarter 

of a century. Thev are always reliable, have never.been known to give short 
weight, and deal to-day wilh thousands on the basis of good goods, square and 
liberal dealing. You can buy your Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Baking Powders, 
Chocolates. Cocoas from them with the surety of getting them pure, fresh and 
ot the best. . 

People living well out jus*, step into our store. 312 .Nicollet avenue, and 
leave your order fur one pound of Tea or Coffee. We will be pleased to deliver 
it for von. and you will be pleased you have bought from a firm-winch has a 
thorough knowledge of the goods, and you will enjoy a cup of this beverage 
such as will command your permanent custom, that is, if you are looking for 
these goods with uniform 

QUALITY 

been before the people of the United htates for ove'r one:quarter of a c.entifl'y. 'A - ' 33SBI4 

1 BUT ATLANTIC III V ffi 1 
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;il% XicolUt ±cr„ Afinn^PQlfaiJ®: 

WK8TERNr rfEAIHJCARTER.-. 
mSTATE STREET, 

ClIICAGt 

.1 Firm 

f# ., , ^WAREHOUSES. 
35-37 VESEY STREET; 

]STew York. ft 

^ V •4? 
l^oted for Good Goods !k 4hm£' ' mi 

IYFirni Noted for Square Dealing! 

.1 Finn ' f<vlt liberal Darling !* \ / 
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REQUIKM ̂KTBBNAjr A BI, DOMIN»i 
. >•/., Primate?• |||j| 

Priindte tn What? In 
! In acts ejaobling' to 

A student, ChYistifif), ̂  
' Of progresa anrf^eforhi, 

, >« Tbou waat a Primate. < 

f - PrltnateT * 
}\fyi Oh, yea; none will deny 

Tfcine the considerate 
Wblota drew mankind t» 
Through pleasant p«th» rt'f ,'loye-4|® 
Thus, thou ft Piimatftis 

A Prince? 
Only a prlnnc'thou werti 
There is another holier 
Where, heS^vfed onf> 
By angel han<t >-,r «fd—• * 
A king. } ito _ „ . ' 

—OK<MOK W. HOWES. 
i ' " " ' f -» ] ' is 

SKETCH OF tip LIFE 
•But a few short monms ago we, as a 

people, irrespective of race, cre&l or 
religion, were called tipon to maurnr 
the loss of a nation's ^Sx-chief. Once 
agaih, and ere the emblems of mourn-
have been removed, we are called upon 
to bewail the loss of America's greati 
religious chief and Cardinal--
Most Rev. John McCloskeylt Time 
and space will not permit us to enter 
upofa a history of his |ife. nor can we 
speak at any length iupon the many 
great characteristics J|which marked 
the earthly career of this great prince, 
of the Catbolie Church  ̂

Born in Brooklyn, N.̂ Y., iii the early 
part of the present century, he saw,it 
can justly be saidi the rise and i-apid 
growth of Catholicity in America. 
While yet young, lie iiianifested, in an 
admirable degree, that great piety 
which shone out so admirably in his 
after years. His early education was 
received at Mount St,;; Mary's Semin
ary—the AUna Mater of American 
Bishops. Having completed his course 
of studies at the ' Mount,''he was or
dained by Bishop Dubois, January 1 
18 .̂ Desirous tosadd still greli,' 
kirowledge to that already acquired at 
homfe, he proceeded to Home, ta be 
more deeply imbued, the great .insti
tutions of the Eternal City, wifcn the 
love of the Church. Keturning/after a 
few years to his native lan ,̂ he en
tered at once, with truly apostolic zeal 
upon the great works ̂ fattached to his 
sacred calling. Like|tly& good shep
herd, he watched faithfully over his 
scattered flocks. His mbors were ever 
blessed. His great learning and ability, 
blended with a true at'd sincere piety, 

.'Hnv out from)among the many 
* - <rrr-'f4. to direct 

9aid ̂ iii|o^rVf  ̂tt^neral conclusion 
is drawn that tht» average artesian well 
water is tio near that of good well water 
as to encourngc the hope that the arte-
^iau well may play an Important part in 
the solution of the Water problem ill 
Minneapolis. Natural philosophy arid 
phyatics will discussed afc^he text 
meeting "aPI ' *f' 
| Agamst the Knights of Labor 
The principal directors of the Gulf Col-

orado & Santa Fe railroad  ̂in connec
tion .with some capitalists of Galveston, 
are preparing a petition to Goy. Ireland, 
asking him to call aspect session of 
the legislature to pass a law simulftr to 
that passed recently by- the state of 
Massachusetts, making it a felony for 
adt one to interfere with the 'move?1: 
ment Of trains, The Knights of Labor 
Of the slate are preparing tj,r^ounter-
petitipn,and will take official'ae^on hi ̂  
few %aya. • It is very . quMtionabltl 
whether Govi-Ireland will call the leg
islature to^ethfer for any purpose: He 
is known to bp averse to the Nineteentli 
legislature convening again. He said 
recently while conversing with a friend 
that it would be a cold day when he 
called the Mineteenth legislature to 
Austin. If, however, it should be con-
venied, it is certaiuly problematical as 
to whether the lower house would pass 
.any such bill as the railroads seems to 
desire. During the regular session of 
the last legislature a similar bill passed 
the senate but was p|̂ eOn-holed by the 
house. A strong influence will be 
brought to bear on the governor to call 
an extra session, and if he should be 
perayjR|led to do so the.railroad employ-

"throughout Texas will begin an ag  ̂
tafion. the end of which no man can 

foresee. The Santa Fe company humil
iated by its late defeat at the hands of 
the Knights*>f Lab6r, is believed to be 
earnestly working with the object of 
enlisting all the railroads in Texas in a 
crusade against that powerful society  ̂

• '' ' ''  ̂* ' (• 
Gope to Sing Sing. / 

Ferdinand Ward was sontenceil by 
J udge Barrett,to state pnson for lOyears 
in K. Y. Gen. Tracy, Ward's counsel, 
moved an arrest Of judgment in the acr 
tionion the follcwing grounds* First, 
the facts in the second count do not 
constitute a crime; sand, second, the 
court has no jurisdiction in the case. 
-TlieiiiU of mception oh which the mo-

contains 

Tlttij»ublie mind waaseverely 
ed on Oct. 2&, by the news that Genera! 
George & MeClellatt had died in the 
early.morning.bf that day. His death 
recall* the Reading incidents in a bis? 
toric career. There was a time wheii 

none in the land. 
George Brinton Mc01eUai!t was born 

at Philadelphia in' 18S98. Hia father 
was a distinguished physician, a grad
uate of Y#le College and foundtr of 
Jefferson college. A  ̂ West Pojnt Mc 
Clellan had the rephtatioh of b^ing an 
industrious but not biilliant student;; 
He graduated second in general rank in 
the largest class in engineering; His 
military rank when he left W^pt Point, 
in 1846, was 2d lieutenant of englneftirs. 
He served As such in the Mexican wkrL 
In thenspring of 1855 he was appointed 
to the captaincy of the 1st cavalry 'regi
ment. T|ie same year he was one of a 
commission, composed ofthree officers* 
sent by the United States government 
to make observaiiionB in th6 Crimean 
war. He resigned his commission in 
the army in 1867, and became chief en-
gineer of the'Illinois Cfentral -railroad. 
In 1861 he re-entered the array. AS 
commander of the federal forces in 
Weat Virginia, he gained the victories 
of Rich Mountain and Cheat River. 
A tew days after the battle of Bull Bun 
he was appointed commander of the ar
my at Washington; In Xovember, J861, 
he assumed command of the ̂  armies of 
the United States. Jlis victory at Fair 
Oaks, May 31,1862, was followed by ac
tions at Mechanicsville, Savage's- sta
tion, Wrhite Oak Swamp* Gaines' Mill 
and Malvern Hiil. The result of the 
campaign was the retreat of his forces 
and the abandonment,.̂  the plan to 
take Richmond. Gen. 'Tope was ftp-
pointed to succeed Gen. McClellan, 
who was. however, recalled to the cop? 
mand of the army,' April 2,1862.. Jlis 
victory at Anttatam was gained about 
a fortnight utter this date. Tbefottowt 
ing Jfovetnber ,he was relieved of .com
mand. *' t j 

In 1864 McClellan was nominated for 
the presidency on the Democratic#^-; 
et. and received a popularvote of 1,80(K-; 

g^ernor of the* 
state of New Jersey in a position 
which he ftlled until 1881. Since that 
date he has lived in New York City, of 
at . Orange, New Jersey  ̂ where he 
owned the country seat at which he 
died. His learning and abilities a» an 
engineer gave him a leading and remiin 
erative business in his professional  ̂

' I4HPHE AID, THEOJT&f 

Manpi^rf reque^li 
make *condit|t«i 
the cdnstlrMctioniy 

r>-l VlV*» -<v H f- ; 

conditio  ̂tth^  ̂
bidders for coi\fi 
s'tatet^h^t^il 

,̂ The- Syd^^iPF^I 
Joui^i^l recelrftly put 
ih«PHPfer;Oii !'tt 

dfnklfew^^nybtii u<W 
,aayr 

written ihiuqr yfe&^ago, «n4® 

. p? ife' 
test, 
tijiioin^oi! hfeWQhto 
in 
is nothing really Jrt&tQtog iu-^'iklie-, 
worlds'nothing deci^flV^and $>peyatlv4 

eo |̂||t«d the 
anlr thsfi'overaig^b. 
T'h^Vofce of.Fel .̂i«#atv  ̂
beepr a real autluHiiy  ̂iiifal^te;. 
it te^chea>' 
mandgfeve)r^}ving the Iftwli 
distinctly in its dwja proyiuq 
certiibt  ̂ p  ̂
suasijnr t04whafr;te;rf.«wt^j0'.'4|l 

^he nawt «alft|i  ̂

student, .nodr. 
doter upoii| pie 
jec^r okAthi 
eighteepijiun4 , ;̂> , 
world, he ha^ls^iit all fbrtuTii' 
shai^hkiis^^iptif 

himeelftoihe pralj 
happy in his iHJ.tici  ̂
bavQb^dj&cls 
prophecie ,̂̂ h fe ̂  
tiie ̂ g«», $ 
generation iif^fie Ch 
as ̂ he iTi Chi 
Jj(is pburch. 
philosopher, Vliotle 
an iiBpei-ious ftrgumi 
safe ̂ ntrovertmjkW 
twenty legiOna.Tpwl 
iti the tiii 

Make a Sacrifice. he 
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